
TECHNICAL MORTARS AND INTEGRATED SYSTEMS

FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, RESTORATION AND RENOVATION 
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 The IVAS SpA Technical Mortars Division designs and manufactures integrated products and systems for building construc-
tion, restoration and renovation:  consolidation, renovation, dehumidification, waterproofing, finishing.

 Renovation is one of the most widespread, most important types of building intervention: it requires great skill and profes-
sionalism. The line of products and application processes offered by the Ivas Technical Mortars Division, formulated to simply, effecti-

vely resolve building defects, are the ideal solution for these needs.
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_APPLICATION PROCESSES
Integrated Systems

for building construction, restoration and renovation 
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_BALCONY REPAIR
• TOWER® BALCONY 
 Repair process for balconies - front & underside
• TOWER® BALCONY FLOOR 
	 Protection	and	waterproofing	process

_GUTTER REPAIR
• TOWER® TOP 
	 Repair	process	for	gutters	-	front	and	underside

_FAÇADE RESTORATION 
• TOWER® RASO-PROTECTION 
	 Plaster	restoration	process
• TOWER® LIME-PROTECTION 
	 Lime-based	plaster	restoration	process
• TOWER® BETON-PROTECTION 
	 Reinforced	concrete	restoration	process

_DAMP MASONRY RENOVATION 
• TOWER®  NO-DAMP 
	 Classic	dehumidifying	process
• TOWER®  NO-DAMP LT 
	 Lightweight	dehumidifying	process
• TOWER® NO-DAMP LIME NHL 

	Natural	hydraulic	lime-based	dehumidifying	
process

_MASONRY WATERPROOFING
• TOWER® WATERPROOF GROUND 

Waterproofing	process	for	masonry	in	contact	
with	the	ground

• TOWER®WATERPROOF POOL 
	 Waterproofing	process	for	water	containment
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Problem   Deterioration of plaster

 Exposure to the weather and the way a building is used alters the equilibrium between “external cladding, plaster and 
finishing coat”. This phenomenon leads to deterioration and disintegration of the plaster and a loss of its mechanical properties, 
making it impossible to maintain the static and functional quality. 

 Such disintegration and deterioration can also derive from direct or induced mechanical stresses. Much of these depend on 
the moisture present in the masonry, both derived from external (rainwater) and internal causes (vapour diffusion).
These phenomena can cause changes in state and micro-variations in volume (freeze-thaw) and chemical and electrochemical 
phenomena (efflorescence, oxidation, chemical incompatibility). In the end, these can lead to physical pathologies (wash away, risk 
of cracks and fissures, swelling, mechanical erosion, detachment, disintegration) and biophysical pathologies (mould, mildew, algae 
and corrosion). 

TYPE OF DECAY CAUSES EFFECTS

Substrate loss of adhesion

Freeze/thaw

Salt	crystallization

Substrate not adequately prepared
Incompatibility	between	plaster	and	substrate

Mechanical stresses
Differentiated	expansion

Chemical corrosion

Excessive	plaster	impermeability
Low	porosity

Salts	dissolved	in	the	mixture	water
Salts	dissolved	in	the	rising	damp
Salts	dissolved	in	the	rainwater

Pollution
Acid rain

Detachment
Breakage
Fissures

Hair-line fractures
Disintegration

Swelling
Detachment

Efflorescence
Hair-line fractures
Disintegration
Breakage

PHYSICAL

CHEMICAL

Corrosion
Disintegration
Detachment

Loss of resistance and consistency

Before

Before
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Solution    TOWER® RASO-PROTECTION Plaster restoration process

SKIM COATTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION FIXATIVE FINISHING

Painted, cement-
based	plaster	with	

microcracks

High-pressure	water	
cleaning

Nitrofix	or	Primacril	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Klebocem	(see	Ivas	price	
list)	or	Rasaltow	line

page	27

Ivas	quartz,	
hydrosiloxane	or	

elastomer-based paint 
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Ivas	continuous	
plastic	coatings	(see	

Ivas	price	list

FINISH 
(THICKNESS)

Solution    TOWER® LIME-PROTECTION Lime-based plaster restoration process

Removal	or	demolition	of	
loose	parts,	high-pressure	
water	cleaning	and	repair	
with	Asfodelo	page	30

SKIM COATTIPOLOGIA 
SUPPORTO

PREPARATION FIXATIVE FINISHING

Painted, cement-based 
plaster	with	loose	

parts

Removal	of	loose	parts,	high-
pressure	water	cleaning	and	
repair	with	Tow-Rin	products

page	26

Nitrofix	or	Primacril	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Rasaltow line page 27 Ivas	quartz,	
hydrosiloxane	or	

elastomer-based paint 
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Ivas	continuous	
plastic	coatings	(see	

Ivas	price	list)

FINISH 
(THICKNESS)

SKIM COATTIPOLOGIA 
SUPPORTO

PREPARATION FIXATIVE FINISHING

Cement-based plaster 
with	microcracks	and/

or loose parts

Removal	of	loose	parts,	high-
pressure	water	cleaning	and	
repair	with	Tow-Rin	products

page	26

Nitrofix	or	Primacril	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Uniform page 27 Ivas	quartz,	
hydrosiloxane	or	

elastomer-based paint 
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Ivas	continuous	
plastic	coatings	(see	

Ivas	price	list)

FINISH 
(THICKNESS)

SKIM COATTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION FIXATIVE FINISHING

Lime-based plaster 
with	microcracks	and/
or loose parts; natural 

stone masonry

Primacril	(see	Ivas	price	list) Artemisia page 30 Ivas	lime,	silicate	or	
siloxane-based	paint	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

Ivas	lime,	silicate	or	
siloxane-based	paint	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

FINISH 
(THICKNESS)
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Problem   Deterioration of reinforced concrete

 The main hazard facing reinforced concrete is chemical: carbonation of the lime. This phenomenon is caused by the carbon 
dioxide and sulphur dioxide in the air and water, products that react with the lime released by the concrete to form insoluble calcium 
carbonate crystals. The resulting alkaline reaction (to a pH of below 9) facilitates erosion of the passivating layer of the reinforcing 
steel, thus leading to oxidation, increased volume, swelling and disintegration which cause various pathologies: cracking of the 
concrete; detachment of reinforcement cover; disintegration of the concrete; corrosion of the reinforcing steel.

 Besides chemical phenomena, reinforced concrete is subject to strong physical decay. One typical example is the presence 
of “gravel nests” caused by incorrect distribution of the aggregates when casting the formworks. The cement consistency of these 
agglomerates is poor and they present voids which subject the reinforced concrete to rapid decay. Dimensional variations due 
to changes in the weather (freezing-thawing of the water contained in the pores in the concrete) generate tensions between the 
aggregates and the cement paste, while the water solubilizes the free lime, increasing the voids in the matrix which, in turn, means 
further infiltration, corrosion and weakening of the mass.

Before

Before

Chemical decay

Carbonation	of	the	lime	in	the	
cement

Alkaline	reaction	
(PH	<	9)

Cracking	and	disintegration	of	
the concrete, detachment of the 

reinforcement	cover,	corrosion	of	the	
reinforcing	steel

Physical decay

Incorrect 
distribution	of	

aggregates	during	
casting

Gravel	
conglomerates,	

poor cement 
consistency and 

voids

Water 
penetration

Dimensional 
variations	
caused by 

weather	changes	
(freezing-thawing	

of	water)

Tension	between	
the	aggregates	
(gravel),	cement	

paste and 
the free lime 

dissolved	by	the	
water

Further 
increasing	of	

the	voids	in	the	
matrix

Further	water	
infiltration	

Disintegration,	
corrosion, 

weakening	of	the	
mass

Solution   TOWER® BETON-PROTECTION Reinforced concrete restoration process

SURFACE REPAIRSTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION TREATMENT 
(PASSIVATION)

SKIMMING

Deteriorated 
reinforced concrete

Removal	of	loose	parts,	
high-pressure	water	
cleaning,	cleaning	of	

the steel

Griptow page 21 Towerip Line 
page 21-23

Tow BN 
Anticarbonatazione
page 25 or Rasaltow 

line pages 23-24
(possibly	reinforced)

Ivas	Idrobeton	or	
elastomeric	coatings	(see	

Ivas	price	list)

FINISHING
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Problem   Deterioration of balconies

 The deterioration of balconies is mainly due to phenomena directly or indirectly related to the weather and rainwater 
runoff. Rainwater is detrimental to each and every part of the balcony (frontals, flooring, intrados, railing), causing different types 
of deterioration: swelling; damage; detachment which lead to exposure of the underlying load-bearing layer; exposure of the 
reinforcing steel, all the way to ejection of the reinforcement cover. All these cases require specific, differentiated repair.

 The deterioration can be slowed, if not prevented, through some expedients and specific technical devices, both during 
construction and during any renovation: proportioning and positioning of covers and weather-boards; installation of drain elements; 
sloping; sheathing and waterproofing to ensure correct water runoff; use of expansion joints and elastic seals to absorb tensions 
(caused by dimensional variations, structural settling, freeze-thaw cycles, etc.).

Before

When restoring the underside of balconies, insertion of a drip profile is recommended to provide mechanical protection of the edges and horizontal corners at a right 
angle.

Solution    TOWER® BALCONY Repair process for balconies - front & underside
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SURFACE REPAIRSTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION SURFACE REPAIR SKIMMING

Exposed	or	plastered	
concrete

Removal of loose 
parts and passivation 
cleaning of the steel 
Griptow page 21

Towcem page  22
	(thicknesses		<1	cm)

+ Towerip line 
pages   21-23

(thicknesses		>	1	cm) 

Towrin line  
page 26 

Tow BN 
Anticarbonatazione 

page 25 
or Rasaltow line  

page 23-24
(possibly	reinforced)

Ivas	Idrobeton*	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

FINISHING

After

Solution    TOWER® BALCONY FLOOR Protection and waterproofing process

IMPERMEABILIZZAZIONETYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION SURFACE REPAIR INCOLLAGGIO E 
SIGILLATURA

Old	flooring Removal	of	loose	parts	
and	cleaning

Towcem page 22
	(thicknesses		<1	cm)

+ Towerip line
page 21-23 

(thicknesses		>	1	cm)  

Primer Tack page 33
+ Towflex (reinforced) 

page 33
or Monoflex page 33

Glueflex Ultra pag.39
+ Sigiltow line page 39

New	flooring	or	low	or	
high	build	Ivas	epoxy-
polyurethane	finish

FINITURA

* Alternate Finishes Recommended (Ivas, Paints and Varnishes Division)
QUARZOGUM PLUS: Elastic, mould-resistant film micro-coating
IVASGUM: Elastomeric Coatings Line 
INTOGUM: Coating with high filling power
MURALPAC: Pliolite-based elastomeric finish
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Problem   Deterioration of gutters

  When protection of the reinforcing steel is inadequate or insufficient (thickness of the reinforcement cover, nature and installation 
of the conglomerate, reinforcing rods), the steel is exposed to the atmospheric agents (sulphates, chlorides and nitrates) contained in 
the rainwater, and this causes a significant drop in the PH value, kicking off the oxidation process by which oxygen causes a progressive 
swelling of the steel.

1- INITIAL SITUATION

CO2

SO2

2.5 cm min. 
reinforcement  

Value
PH 12/13

H2O

3 - CARBONATION OF THE CONCRETE 4 - EJECTION OF THE 
REINFORCEMENT COVER

2 -GAS PENETRATION

Before
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Value
PH < 9

CO2

SO2

H2O

Value 
PH 11/12

CO2

SO2

H2O

Carbonated concrete

Formation	of	
iron	oxides

Portion	of	
concrete

(reinforcement 
cover)	ejected	

by the increased
volume	of	the	

rust	formations

Solution    TOWER® TOP Repair process for gutters - front and underside

* Alternate Finishes Recommended (Ivas, Paints and Varnishes Division)
QUARZOGUM PLUS: Elastic, mould-resistant film micro-coating
IVASGUM: Elastomeric Coatings Line
INTOGUM: Coating with high filling power
MURALPAC: Pliolite-based elastomeric finish

SURFACE REPAIRSTYPE OF
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION TREATMENT
(PASSIVATION)

UNIFORM 
SKIMMING

Exposed	concrete Removal	of	loose	parts	
and	cleaning	of	the	

steel

Griptow page 21 Towcem page22
(thicknesses		<1	cm)

+ Towerip line  
pages 21-23

(thicknesses		>	1	cm)

Tow BN 
Anticarbonatazione 

page 25 
or Rasaltow line 

pages 23-24
(eventualmente	armati)

Ivas	Idrobeton*	(see	
Ivas	price	list)

FINISHING 

After
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Problem   Rising damp

   If water is not expelled, the moisture in the masonry inevitably leads to progressive deterioration: cracking and detachment 
of the plaster, coatings and finishes; formation of  encrustation, efflorescence, mould; and this can even compromise the structural 
soundness of the masonry (due to the corrosive action of the salts, such as sulphates, dissolved in the water). Rising damp is the 
prime cause of masonry decay (other types of humidity are derived accidentally, from construction, rain and condensation). In this 
pathology, the masonry absorbs the water contained in the ground which then climbs up the wall itself; it is transformed into vapour 
and expelled both to the inside and outside of the building.
As the water rises, it deposits its salt content and these crystallize on the surfaces of the plaster, forming an encrustation that 
prevents moisture from evaporating and raises outward pressure. The excess water that is unable to exit, swells the wall causing the 
plaster to detach.

 The dehumidifying Tower® restoration processes are designed to counter dampness rising up from the ground, 
condensation caused by poor ventilation in underground areas and efflorescence due to atmospheric agents. The Tower application 
processes can be used on any type of masonry (brick, mixed, reinforced concrete, stone), both inside and outside the building.

Before

DAMP WALL RESTORED WALL

14

Solution    TOWER® NO-DAMP Classic dehumidifying process

SURFACE REPAIRTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION ANTI-SALT 
TREATMENT

UNIFORM 
SKIMMING

Masonry	affected	by	
rising	damp

Removal	of	plaster,	
cleaning	and	removal	of	

efflorescence

Towsan Primer page 
31

Towsan page 31 
(minimum thickness: 

2	cm)

Mineraltow page 31 Ivas	silicate,	siloxane	
or lime-based paint 
or	coatings	(see	Ivas	

price	list)

FINISHING 

After

Solution    TOWER® NO-DAMP LIME NHL Natural hydraulic lime-based dehumidifying process

Solution    TOWER® NO-DAMP LT Lightweight dehumidifying process

SURFACE REPAIRTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION ANTI-SALT 
TREATMENT

UNIFORM 
SKIMMING

Masonry	affected	by	
rising	damp

Removal	of	plaster,	
cleaning	and	removal	of	

efflorescence

Not Required Towsan Ligth
 page 31

(minimum thickness: 
2	cm)

Mineraltow page 31 Ivas	silicate,	siloxane	
or lime-based paint 
or	coatings	(see	Ivas	

price	list)

FINISHING 

SURFACE REPAIRTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION ANTI-SALT 
TREATMENT

UNIFORM 
SKIMMING

Masonry	affected	by	
rising	damp

Removal	of	plaster,	
cleaning	and	removal	of	

efflorescence

Asfodelo 
Rinzaffo Antisale 

page 32

Asfodelo Risanante 
page 32

 (minimum thickness: 
2	cm)

Artemisia page 32 Ivas	lime-based	paint	
or	coatings	(see	Ivas	

price	list)

FINISHING 

15
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Problem   Positive and negative pressure exerted by moisture

 The building masonry in contact with the ground must be able to effectively counter the hydraulic thrust exerted by the 
water (both permanent and occasional forces) and protect the building from the moisture in the ground, again both permanent 
and occasional (caused, for example, by excavations or construction works that upset the hydrological balance of the soil). Precise 
intervention cycles are required to protect and waterproof the walls in contact with the ground.

 Waterproofing to prevent negative thrust (or counterthrust) is performed on the surfaces opposite the side of infiltration, 
where the water tends to detach the waterproofing layer from the substrate. Typical applications for this type of intervention are 
walls (interior and exterior) of underground rooms, containment structures and foundations, elevator pits, service ducts.

 Instead, waterproofing to prevent positive thrust means treating the surfaces on the same side as the infiltration, countering 
the hydraulic thrust, guaranteeing water accumulation and sealing of the wall, preserving the building from deterioration caused by 
the hydraulic thrust, by mechanical forces and atmospheric agents.

 Examples  of applications for this type of intervention are structures used to contain water, even drinking water (basins, 
fountains, canals, conduits, tanks, swimming pools)

Before

Before

Solution  TOWER® WATERPROOF POOL Waterproofing process for water containment
-positive thrust-
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WATERPROOFINGTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION SURFACE REPAIR FINISHING

Exposed	concrete Removal	of	any	coating	
and loose parts, 

cleaning	and	removal	of	
efflorescence

Towcem page 22 
(thicknesses		<1	cm)

or Towerip line pages 21-22  
(thicknesses		>	1	cm)	

Towflex page 33 (reinforced)
or  Towflex AP page 33 (reinforced)
or Monoflex page 33 (reinforced)

or Towerseal page 34
or Towpruf page 34

Ivas	epoxy-
polyurethane	coatings	
(see	Ivas	price	list)

WATERPROOFINGTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION FINISHING

Concrete	with	ceramic	
tiles

Removal	of	loose	parts,	
cleaning

Towcem page 22 (thicknesses  < 1 
cm)

+ Towerip line pages 22-23 
(thicknesses		>1	cm)

Primer Tack page 33  (reinforced)
+ Towflex page 33 (reinforced)

or Monoflex page 33 (reinforced)

Glueflex Ultra page 
39	(gluing)
+	New	tiles	

+ Sigiltow line page 
39 (grouting)

After

Solution   TOWER® WATERPROOF GROUND Waterproofing process for masonry in contact with the ground  
            -negative thrust-

WATERPROOFINGTYPE OF 
SUBSTRATE

PREPARATION SURFACE REPAIR UNIFORM 
SKIMMING

Masonry or cast 
concrete

Removal	of	any	coating	
and loose parts, 

cleaning	and	removal	
of	efflorescence,	

saturating	with	water

Towcem page 22 
(thicknesses		<1	cm)

or Towerip line pages 
22-23 

(thicknesses		>	1	cm) 

Towerseal page 34
(thicknesses from 2 to 

5	mm)
or Towpruf page 34
(thicknesses from 5 to 

20	mm)

Artemisia page 32
or Rasaltow line 

page 27
or Uniform page 36
or Tow BN page 36 

Ivas	synthetic	water-
based	paint	(see	Ivas	

price	list)

FINISHING 

After

SURFACE REPAIR
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_REPAIR OF CONCRETE

     PASSIVATION OF REINFORCING STEEL
  GRIPTOW

 THIXOTROPIC MORTAR
  TOWERIP
	 	 TOWERIP	1	08	
  TOWERIP BETONCINO
  TOWCEM

 QUICK-SETTING THIXOTROPIC MORTAR
  TOWERIP A PRESA RAPIDA
  TOWERIP FAST
  TOWERIP & FINISH
  CELERTOW

 HIGH FLOW MORTAR
  TOWERIP COLABILE

 SKIM COATS
  RASALTOW
	 	 RASALTOW	TOP	30
	 	 RASALTOW	108
  TOW BF 
  TOW BK
  TOW BN ANTICARBONATAZIONE
  RASOBETON TOW 

_REPAIR OF CEMENT-BASED PLASTERS

 THIXOTROPIC MORTAR
  TOW-RIN
  TOW-RIN EVOLUTION

 SKIM COATS
  TOW S&R
  UNIFORM
	 	 UNIFORM	200
  RASALTOW
	 	 RASALTOW	TOP	30
	 	 RASALTOW	108
  RASOBETON TOW 

_REPAIR OF LIME-BASED PLASTERS

 THIXOTROPIC MORTAR
  ARTEMISIA RASOPIETRA
  ARTEMISIA VELOPIETRA
  MALTA MODELLABILE

 PLASTERS
  ASFODELO
	 	 ASFODELO	530

 SKIM COATS
  ARTEMISIA
	 	 ARTEMISIA	300
	 	 ARTEMISIA	FIX	350

                                           
21

21
21
22
22

                                                                           
22
22
23
23

23

23
24
24
24
24
25
25

26
26

26
27
27
27
27
27
28

29
29
29

30
30

30
30
30

_DEHUMIDIFICATION  

 CONCRETE-BASED   
  TOWSAN PRIMER
  TOWSAN 
  TOWSAN LIGHT 
  MINERALTOW
  TOWSAN TERMICO
  RASOTERM

 LIME-BASED
  ASFODELO RINZAFFO ANTISALE
  ASFODELO RISANANTE
  ARTEMISIA 

_WATERPROOFING  
 DAMPNESS - POSITIVE THRUST
  -PRIMER TACK
  -MONOFLEX
  -TOWFLEX
  -TOWFLEX AP

 DAMPNESS - NEGATIVE THRUST
  TOWERSEAL
  TOWPRUF

 ACCESSORIES
  ANGOLARE ESTERNO
  ANGOLARE INTERNO
  BANDA
  GUARNIZIONE PICCOLA
  GUARNIZIONE GRANDE

_SKIMMING OF NEW PLASTERS

 CEMENT-BASED PLASTERS
  TOW BN “R”
  BF INTONACI
  UNIFORM 

 LIME-BASED PLASTERS
  ARTEMISIA

_ ADHESIVES AND SELF-LEVELLING SCREEDS

  PLASISTUC
  GLUEFLEX
  GLUEFLEX HP
  GLUEFLEX ULTRA
  SIGILTOW UNIVERSALE
	 	 SIGILTOW	FL	30
  TOW LEVEL
  TOW LEVEL MAXI
  UNIGLUE

_ ACCESSORY PRODUCTS

  RESINTOW
  PRIMER RA

31
31
31
31
32
32

32
32
32

33
33
33
34

34
34

34
35
35
35
35

36
36
36

37

38
38
38
39
39 
39
39
40
40

40
40
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_REPAIR OF CONCRETE

_Passivation of reinforcing steel

_GRIPTOW 
One-pack, powdered, passivating, rustproofing grout with 
modified cements, select aggregates, alkali-resistant polymeric 
binders and specific additives. Specially designed to achieve 
perfect passivation of the reinforcing steel and good adhesion of 
the mortar on the concrete to be restored 

Suitable substrates: concrete, reinforcing steel. For interior
and exterior use.
Maximum particle size: 0.5 mm
Colours available: reddish
Equipment: brush, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: one 5 kg package with 1.6 l of water
under fast agitation. Do not mix by hand
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 hour
Recommended use: 1.7 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 5 kg buckets

_Thixotropic mortar

_TOWERIP 
Anti-shrinkage thixotropic mortar to repair vertical surfaces and 
restore concrete, containing industrial cements and sands and 
reinforced with polyamide fibres. Ready-to-use cement mixture 
that is easy to work. The layers applied adhere well and offer 
durability, impermeability and both mechanical and chemical 
resistance.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of concrete-based surfaces. 
For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 1.2 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 17 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 19 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWERIP 108 
Anti-shrinkage thixotropic mortar to repair vertical surfaces and 
restore concrete, with high mechanical resistance, containing 
industrial cements and sands and reinforced with polyamide 
fibres. Ready-to-use cement mixture that is easy to work. The 
layers applied adhere well and offer durability, impermeability 
and exceptional mechanical and chemical resistance.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of concrete-based surfaces. 
For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 3.0 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 18 l ± 0.5 per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 18 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWERIP BETONCINO 
Anti-shrinkage thixotropic fluid mortar to repair vertical 
surfaces with mechanical application, containing industrial 
cements and sands and reinforced with polyamide fibres. Suitable 
to reinforce deteriorated structures and restore concrete, repair 
tunnels, swimming pools, tanks. Can be applied with the osmotic 
products Towerseal and Towproof. Ready-to-use cement mixture 
that is easy to work. The layers applied adhere well and offer 
durability and impermeability with good mechanical and chemical 
resistance.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of surfaces, vertical walls, 
masonry, concrete. For exterior use.
Particle size: max 3 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 14 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 1 h
Recommended use: 19 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWCEM 
Fibrous, normal setting anti-shrinkage thixotropic mortar to 
repair vertical surfaces of from 3 to 20 mm, both for two-coat 
and high build skim coats of just a few millimetres. Formulated 
with cement additives and industrial sand. Ready-to-use cement 
mixture that is easy to work. The layers applied will not shrink, 
adhere well and offer durability, impermeability and outstanding 
resistance to mechanical stresses and weather.

Suitable substrates: repair and skimming of concrete-based 
surfaces. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 0.8 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer, mechanical 
plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 18 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 1.6 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_Quick-setting thixotropic mortar

_TOWERIP A PRESA RAPIDA 
Fast setting and curing, anti-shrinkage thixotropic mortar 
to repair vertical surfaces and restore concrete, containing 
hydraulic binders and aggregates, reinforced with polyamide 
fibres. Ready-to-use cement compound that is easy to work. It is 
highly adhesive, durable, waterproof and has good mechanical 
and chemical resistance. This is a fast setting mortar which makes 
it ideal when localized areas must be restored quickly: canopies, 
balconies, etc.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of surfaces, vertical walls, 
ceilings. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 0.8 mm
Colours available: dark grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 19 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 25 min
Recommended use: 19 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWERIP FAST 
Very fast setting and curing, anti-shrinkage thixotropic mortar 
to repair vertical surfaces and restore concrete, containing 
hydraulic binders and aggregates, reinforced with polyamide 
fibres. Ready-to-use cement compound that is easy to work. It 
is highly adhesive, durable, waterproof and has good mechanical 
and chemical resistance. This is a fast setting mortar which makes 
it ideal when localized areas must be restored quickly: canopies, 
balconies, etc.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of surfaces, vertical walls, 
ceilings. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 0.8 mm
Colours available: light grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 18 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 15 min
Recommended use: 19 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_TOWERIP & FINISH 
One-pack, fast setting, fibre-reinforced cement-based 
thixotropic plaster for basecoat, 3-40 mm, composed of special 
hydraulic binders, select fine aggregates, polyacrylonitrile 
synthetic fibres, synthetic resins and special additives. Ideal for 
repairing and skimming concrete. Good adhesion to substrate, 
high dimensional stability, thus there is little risk of cracks and 
fissures, thermal compatibility for freeze-thaw cycles, low water 
permeability. concrete to be repaired

Suitable substrates: structural repair of surfaces, vertical walls, 
masonry, concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm 
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 17-19 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 15 min
Recommended use: 15 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_CELERTOW 
Fast setting, anti-shrinkage powder mortar to secure masonry 
elements containing concrete, aggregates and additives. Also 
suitable to repair small vertical walls and ceiling surfaces, rough 
coats and for minor plastering

Suitable substrates: set plasters in general, exposed reinforced 
concrete,  precast concrete elements. For interior and exterior 
use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: dark grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 22 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1’
Time required for application at ≈ 20°C: 1 min
Recommended use: 1.5 kg per litre of cavity
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_High flow mortar

_TOWERIP COLABILE 
Controlled-shrinkage fluid mortar to repair concrete in 
formworks, containing natural cements and sands, reinforced 
with polypropylene fibres. Ready-to-use cement mixture that 
is easy to work and pour. The layers applied adhere well and 
offer durability, impermeability and exceptional mechanical and 
chemical resistance.

Suitable substrates: structural repair of concrete, vertical walls in 
formworks or concrete flooring, where the particular conditions 
require using a fluid mortar. For exterior use.
Particle size: max 3 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 14 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 1 h
Recommended use: 19 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_Skim coats

_RASALTOW 
Universal cement-based skim coat powder with superb 
properties for trowel application. With excellent spreadability 
and filling capacity. Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. 
Ideal for smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for 
glass fibre mesh reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent 
ceramic tiles

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, even pre-painted 
plasters, installed, pre-stressed concrete, plastic coatings in 
general. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float, mechanical low speed 
agitator
Mixing ratio: 24 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: Approximately 2-4 hours 
depending on the environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_RASALTOW TOP 30 
Universal powdered cement-based skim coat. 
With superb spreadability and filling capacity. 
Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing 
out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre mesh 
reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, even pre-painted 
plasters, installed, pre-stressed concrete, plastic coatings in 
general. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float, mechanical low speed 
agitator
Mixing ratio: 18 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: About 2-2.5 hours
Recommended use: 1.7 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_RASALTOW 108 
Fast-setting, universal, cement-based skim coat in powder form 
containing expanded aluminium silicate (perlite).  Suitable 
for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing out 
irregularities up to 12 mm thick. For glass fibre mesh reinforced 
skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles. Given its superb 
filling capacity and trowel applicability, it is especially well suited 
to applying skim coats and mesh-reinforced high build skim coats 
on cracked plaster and reinforced concrete.

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, exposed reinforced 
concrete, precast concrete panels, fibre cement, hollow bricks, 
insulating panels. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float
Mixing ratio: 32-34 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: ≈ 2-4 h
Initial setting time: ≈ 6 h at 25°C
Recommended use: 1 kg/m2 per mm
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_TOW BF 
Cement-based skimming plaster in powder form for extremely 
smooth finishes. Ideal for skimming thicknesses of up to 2 mm, 
for greater thicknesses blend with specific skim coat. Superb 
spreadability. Suitable to skim concrete, set concrete plaster, 
predalles plates, as finishing for Tow BK or Tow BN skim coats 

Suitable substrates: set concrete plasters in general, installed, 
pre-stressed concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.1 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 40 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.3 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_TOW BK 
Cement-based skimming plaster in powder form, medium 
consistency. Ideal for smoothing out irregularities up to 10 mm 
thick. 

Suitable substrates: set concrete plasters in general, repair of 
vertical walls and ceilings, exposed reinforced concrete, installed, 
pre-stressed Concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 21 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_RASOBETON TOW 
Lime-cement skimming plaster in powder form, fine consistency. 
Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing 
out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre mesh 
reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles

Suitable substrates: set concrete plasters in general, plastic 
coatings with rough “scratched” surfaces, installed, pre-stressed 
concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.6 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 1-2 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOW BN ANTICARBONATAZIONE 
Anti-carbonation cement skimming plaster in powder form, fine 
consistency designed to prevent carbonation of the concrete. 
Ideal for smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick.

Suitable substrates: installed, pre-stressed concrete. For interior 
and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 18-20 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.5 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

REPAIR OF CEMENT-BASED PLASTERS

_Thixotropic mortar

_TOW-RIN 
Mortar premix for rough coat, containing hydraulic binders, 
select aggregates, specific additives and fibres. This mortar 
contains additives that improve adhesion of lime-based cement-
based plaster on old, uneven walls or on normally absorbent 
concrete

Suitable substrates: apply on old, uneven walls made of mixed 
masonry, solid brick, natural stone, precast concrete or concrete 
cast on site. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 3 mm
Colours available: grey
Equipment: spatula, float, mechanical plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 20-22 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20 °C: 3 h
Recommended use: 14.5-15.5 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOW-RIN EVOLUTION 
Anti-shrinkage thixotropic, medium-fast setting mortar with 
low elastic modulus based on modified hydraulic binders, 
unsaponifiable synthetic fibres, select silica aggregates and 
special additives. Suitable for partial repair of old plaster, 
reconstruction of cornices and mouldings, touching up plaster 
on concrete, after preparation for high build. Good adherence 
with no shrinkage or cracking. It can be perfectly moulded and 
shaped up to 90 minutes after application without presenting 
any crumbling. To smooth out the restored surfaces, use 
Uniform 200 skim coat. 

Suitable substrates: brick, stone, lime-based plasters, concrete 
and gauged mortar. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: max 1.5 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, float, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 19-21 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20 °C: ≈ 40 min
Time after the rough coat: ≥ 24 h
Time between one coat and the next: at least 12 h
Maximum applicable thickness per coat: 3-4 cm
Recommended use: 14 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOW S&R 
Fibrous cement-based skimming plaster, for smooth finish. 
Ideal for skimming coats of up to 2 mm and, at the same time, 
filling localized irregularities of up to 30 mm

Suitable substrates: set concrete plasters in general, repair of 
vertical walls and ceilings, exposed reinforced concrete, installed, 
pre-stressed concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: max 0.1 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: smooth steel spatula, trowel, low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 40-42 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 60 min
Recommended use: 1.2-1.25 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_Skim coats
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_UNIFORM 200 
Fibrous lime-cement skim coat in powder form, fine consistency, 
specific for repairs. Ideal for smoothing out irregularities of up to 
20 mm thanks to specific anti-shrinkage properties

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters and/or fresh and set 
concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 0.6 mm
Colours available: grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 23-25 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: ≈ 45 min
Recommended use: 1.2-1.3 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_UNIFORM 
Fibrous lime-cement skim coat, fine consistency. Ideal for 
smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre 
mesh reinforced skimming

Suitable substrates: traditional plasters, concrete premixes 
whether old, new or set. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.6 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 1-2 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.5 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_RASALTOW 
Universal cement-based skim coat in powder form with superb 
properties for trowel application. With superb spreadability and 
filling capacity. Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal 
for smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass 
fibre mesh reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic 
tiles

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, even pre-painted 
plasters, installed, pre-stressed concrete, plastic coatings in 
general. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float, mechanical low speed 
agitator
Mixing ratio: 24 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: Approximately 2-4 hours 
depending on the environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_RASALTOW TOP 30 
Universal powdered cement-based skim coat. 
With superb spreadability and filling capacity. 
Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing 
out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre mesh 
reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, even pre-painted 
plasters, installed, pre-stressed concrete, plastic coatings in 
general. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float, mechanical low speed 
agitator
Mixing ratio: 18 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: About 2-2.5 hours
Recommended use: 1.7 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_RASALTOW 108 
Fast-setting, universal, cement-based skim coat in powder 
form containing expanded aluminium silicate (perlite). Suitable 
for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing out 
irregularities up to 12 mm thick. For glass fibre mesh reinforced 
skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles. Given its superb 
filling capacity and trowel applicability, it is especially well suited 
to applying skim coats and mesh-reinforced high build skim coats 
on cracked plaster and reinforced concrete.

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, exposed reinforced 
concrete, precast concrete panels, fibre cement, hollow bricks, 
insulating panels. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float
Mixing ratio: 32-34 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: ≈ 2-4 h
Initial setting time: ≈ 6 h at 25°C
Recommended use: 1 kg/m2 per mm
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_RASOBETON TOW 
Lime-cement skimming plaster in powder form, fine consistency. 
Suitable for superb quality two-coat finishes. Ideal for smoothing 
out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre mesh 
reinforced skimming, even on semi-absorbent ceramic tiles 

Suitable substrates: set concrete plasters in general, plastic 
coatings with rough “scratched” surfaces, installed, pre-stressed 
concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.6 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 1-2 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_ARTEMISIA VELOPIETRA 
Tinted natural hydraulic lime-based waterproof mortar. specific 
for plastering fair-faced brick, stone or tuff and glazing with the 
“sagramatura” technique. Ideal for historic buildings-monuments 
and for green housing

Suitable substrates: old brick or stone masonry. For interior and 
exterior use.
Particle size: 0.4 mm
Colours available: can be tinted with natural earth tones upon 
request: colour 1000 grey - colour 1001 yellow
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer or cement mixer
Pot life of the mixture: 30’
Recommended use: 1.5 kg/ m2 depending on thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_MALTA MODELLABILE 
Quick setting, fibrous natural hydraulic lime-based mortar that 
can be moulded. Highly thixotropic, prevents shrinkage and, 
since it can be promptly moulded and shaped, it permits perfect 
reconstruction of cornices, mouldings, capitals and friezes. 
Suitable for repairs to historic buildings and monuments of 
particular interest.

Suitable substrates: brick, resistant calcareous stone, concrete 
blocks, cement-based plasters, concrete. For interior and exterior 
use.
Particle size: 1.2 mm
Colours available: hazelnut 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer.
Mixing ratio: 22 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture 
Pot life of the mixture: 15 min
Moulding time: 40 min
Initial setting time: 25 min
Final setting time: 50 min
Minimum thickness: 1 cm
Maximum thickness per coat: 4 cm
Recommended use: 16 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_REPAIR OF LIME-BASED PLASTERS

_Thixotropic mortar

_ARTEMISIA RASOPIETRA 
Tinted natural hydraulic lime-based waterproof mortar. specific 
for plastering fair-faced brick, stone or tuff. Non resin-based 
product. Ideal for historic buildings-monuments and for green 
housing

Suitable substrates: old brick or stone masonry. For interior and 
exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.5 mm
Colours available: upon request the nut-brown base can be tinted 
with natural earth colours: colour 06 burnt sienna - colour 10 nut-
brown - colour 101 antique yellow
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer or cement mixer
Pot life of the mixture: 40’
Recommended use: 2  kg/ m2 depending on thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_ASFODELO 
Natural hydraulic lime-based plaster premix, ideal for historic 
buildings-monuments and green housing. Ideal for mechanical 
application (continuous plastering machine); can be mixed 
manually for minor intervention

Suitable substrates: traditional masonry. For interior and exterior 
use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: hazelnut 
Equipment: spatula, float, mechanical plastering machine, 
levelling bar, plaster plane
Mixing ratio: 20 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: 2 to 3 hours
Planing time: > 4 hours
Recommended use: 14 kg/m2 per 1 cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_Plasters

_ASFODELO 530 
Hydrated lime-based plaster premix containing select calcareous 
aggregates. Ideal for historic buildings-monuments and green 
housing. Ideal for mechanical application (continuous plastering 
machine); can be mixed manually for minor intervention

Suitable substrates: traditional masonry. For interior and exterior 
use.
Particle size: max 1.5 mm
Colours available: white 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, cement mixer, continuous plastering 
machine
Mixing ratio: 23 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: 2 to 3 hours
Planing time: > 6 hours
Recommended use: 14 kg/m2 per 1 cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_ARTEMISIA 300 
Two-coat finish made of hydrated lime and calcareous and silica 
aggregates. Suitable for historic buildings-monuments and green 
housing. For interior use only.

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters or absorbent mineral 
substrates. For interior use.
Particle size: max 0.8 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer.
Mixing ratio: 32 l of water with 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: About 4 hours
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_ARTEMISIA FIX 350  
Extremely effective skim coat, made of hydrated lime and very 
fine marble powder. Suitable for green housing. For interior use 
only.

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters or absorbent mineral 
substrates. For interior use.
Gypsum plasters.
Particle size: max 0.1 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, low speed mixer.
Mixing ratio: 52 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.0 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_Skim coats
_ARTEMISIA  
Two-coat finish made of hydrated lime and natural hydraulic 
lime. Maximum thickness: 3 mm Suitable for historic buildings-
monuments and green housing

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters or absorbent mineral 
substrates. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: nut brown
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float
Mixing ratio: 31 l of water with 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: approximately 4-6 hours depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use per coat: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_DEHUMIDIFICATION

_Concrete-based

_TOWSAN PRIMER 
Water-based, anti-salt impregnating agent. Ideal to block 
efflorescence and defend against the salts present in the masonry

Suitable substrates: mixed masonry. For interior and exterior use.
Colours available: transparent
Equipment: brush
Dilution: 1:1 with water
Average coverage: 6-8 m2/l 
Packaging: 1 l - 5 l - 25 l

_TOWSAN 
Dehumidifying cement mortar to restore vertical walls. Ideal for 
repairing damp walls. Easy to work. The layers applied adhere 
well, are durable and show no shrinkage. Requires anti-salt 
impregnating agent. Minimum thickness: 2 cm. Intended use: 
outdoors/indoors

Suitable substrates: mixed masonry, both new and old. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, cement mixer
Mixing ratio: 16 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: from 2 to 3 h
Recommended use: 28 kg/m2 per 2 cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWSAN LIGHT 
Dehumidifying lightweight cement mortar to repair vertical 
walls. Suitable for restoring damp masonry. Easy to work. The 
layers applied adhere well, are durable and show no shrinkage. 
Does not require anti-salt impregnating agent, thus simplifying 
the application process.
Minimum thickness: 2 cm

Suitable substrates: mixed masonry, both new and old. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 1.2 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical plastering machine or 
cement mixer
Mixing ratio: 18 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: from 2 to 3 h
Recommended use: 20 kg/m2 per 2 cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
 

_MINERALTOW 
Cement-based skim coat with superb spreadability and filling 
capacity, suitable for skimming and smoothing out the surfaces 
of Towsan and Towsan Light. Two-coat finish, fine. Maximum 
thickness: 3-4 mm in several coats.

Suitable substrates: mixed masonry, both new and old. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.4 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 20-22 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_Lime-based

_ASFODELO RINZAFFO ANTISALE 
Rough coat mortar specific for natural hydraulic lime-based 
anti-salt rough coats. It serves specifically as an “anti-salt filter” 
blocking the passage of water-soluble salts such chlorides, 
nitrates and sulphates that may be present in the masonry

Suitable substrates: brick walls and substrates, natural stone, 
mixed materials and tuff. Repair of damp masonry of any 
nature and thickness, both new and old, indoors and outdoors 
or underground, even in the presence of salts, as long as they 
are not subject to water infiltration and are well ventilated. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 2.5 mm
Colours available: hazelnut 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, cement mixer
Mixing ratio: 22 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: From 1 to 2 hours
Recommended use: 15 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_ASFODELO RISANANTE 
Macroporous, dehumidifying plaster for vertical repairs, suited 
for restoring damp masonry. Hydraulic lime-based. Easy to 
work. The layers applied adhere well, are durable and show no 
shrinkage.

Suitable substrates: brick walls and substrates, natural stone, 
mixed materials and tuff. Repair of damp masonry of any 
nature and thickness, both new and old, indoors and outdoors 
or underground, even in the presence of salts, as long as they 
are not subject to water infiltration and are well ventilated. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 2.5 mm
Colours available: hazelnut 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, cement mixer
Mixing ratio: 18 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 2 to 3 hours
Recommended use: 25 kg/m2 per 2 cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWSAN TERMICO 
Dehumidifying and thermal insulating cement mortar to repair 
vertical walls. Suitable for restoring damp masonry. Easy to work. 
Does not shrink. Lightened with EPS beads. Minimum thickness: 
3 cm

Suitable substrates: mixed masonry, both new and old. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 2 mm
Colours available: light grey 
Equipment: continuous plastering machine or cement mixer, 
spatula, trowel
Mixing ratio: 9-10 l of water per 17 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 2 to 3 hours
Recommended use: depending on the application
Packaging: 17 kg bags

_RASOTERM 
Cement-based skim coat, suitable for skimming surfaces created 
using Towsan Termico. Produces a waterproof rustic finish.
Maximum thickness per coat: 3 mm; maximum 2 coats

Suitable substrates: dehumidifying, thermal insulating plaster. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 1.2 mm
Colours available: grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 60’
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_ARTEMISIA  
Two-coat finish made of hydrated lime and natural hydraulic 
lime. Maximum thickness: 3 mm Suitable for historic buildings-
monuments and green housing

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters or absorbent mineral 
substrates. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: hazelnut
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float
Mixing ratio: 31 l of water with 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: approximately 4-6 hours depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use per coat: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_WATERPROOFING

_Dampness - positive thrust

_PRIMER TACK 
One-pack gelatinous elastic primer with low MFFT (minimum 
film forming temperature). The synergistic effect of the acrylic 
polymers increases adhesion on residues of vinyl glues, non-
absorbent substrates or compact absorbent substrates, glazed 
ceramic flooring.

Suitable substrates: glazed ceramics, natural stone; machine-
smoothed concrete flooring; compact, smooth concrete screeds; 
precast concrete. For interior and exterior use.
Colours available: light blue
Equipment: sponge roller
Dilution: on porcelain stoneware ‘as is’; on absorbent substrates, 
mix 100% with water
Recommended use: 0.150-0.200 kg/m2

Packaging: 5 kg buckets

_MONOFLEX 
Elastic, fibrous, one-pack cement mortar specific for 
waterproofing tanks used to hold water. It can also be used to 
waterproof both internal and external floor foundations before 
paving. Ideal for protecting reinforced concrete from CO2, SO2, 
chlorides and sulphates.

Suitable substrates: waterproofing and protecting basic surfaces, 
cement, concrete and plaster. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio: 24 l of water with 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 1.2 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 5 kg bags

_TOWFLEX 
Two-pack elastic cement-based skim coat to waterproof and 
protect concrete surfaces, balconies, terraces, baths and 
swimming pools. Also suitable for protecting concrete from 
carbonation, in particular for structures where the thickness of 
the reinforcement cover is inadequate

Suitable substrates: flexible coating for plasters, screeds, concrete 
surfaces with microcracks and prefabricated structures. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: notched trowel, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio: 8.3 l of pack B with 25 kg of pack A.
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 1.8 kg/m2 of premixed product per mm of 
thickness
Packaging: KIT 33.3 Kg (Pack A: 25 kg bags+Pack B: 8.3 kg cans)

_Dampness - negative thrust

Suitable substrates: concrete, plastered masonry. For interior and 
exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: grey
Equipment: flat brush, large brush, mechanical plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 24-26 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 60 min
Recommended use: 1.7 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWERSEAL 
Cement-based osmotic, waterproofing grout for thicknesses of 
2-4 mm. Suitable for waterproofing underground rooms, garages, 
elevator pits

Suitable substrates: structural repair of cement, concrete surfaces 
and plaster that is not chalky. For interior and exterior use.
Max. particle size: 1.2 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical plastering machine
Mixing ratio: 18 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 2 h
Recommended use: 16 kg/m2 per cm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_TOWPRUF 
Cement-based osmotic mortar for thicknesses of 5-20 mm. 
Suitable for waterproofing the vertical walls of underground 
rooms, garages, elevator pits, conduits, canals, swimming pools 
and tanks.

_Accessories

_ANGOLARE ESTERNO / OUTER CORNER PIECE  
Rubberised polyester fabric articles for waterproofing corner 
joints and/or joints between vertical and horizontal planes 
14 cm

Applications: waterproofing of corners between adjacent walls 
and between walls and floor to be treated with Towflex
Elastic waterproofing of expansion joints of terraces and balconies 
treated with Towflex; sealing of expansion joints of prefabricated 
panels
Stress at break: > 7 N/mm2

Elongation at break: > 350%
Operating temperature: from – 40°C to + 90°C
Maximum admissible movement: 100%
90° and 270° corners
Packaging: 1 pc

_TOWFLEX AP  
Two-pack elastic cement-based skim coat specific for 
waterproofing tanks used to hold drinking water in compliance 
with It. Min. Decree dated 21/03/1973 and subsequent 
amendments and additions as per certificate no. 141921 issued 
by Istituto Giordano.

Suitable substrates: concrete tanks. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: grey 
Equipment: spatula, plastering machine for fine mortars
Mixing ratio: 9 l of pack B with 25 kg of pack A.
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: 1 h
Recommended use: 1.7-1.8 kg/m2 of premixed product per mm 
of thickness
Packaging: KIT of 34 kg (Pack A: 25 kg bags+Pack B: 9 l cans)
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_GUARNIZIONE GRANDE / BIG SEAL 
Rubberised polyester fabric articles for waterproofing expansion 
gaps and joints between vertical and horizontal planes for 42.5 x 
42.5 cm bore holes

Applications: waterproofing of corners between adjacent walls 
and between walls and floor to be treated with Towflex; elastic 
waterproofing of expansion joints of terraces and balconies 
treated with Towflex;
sealing of expansion joints of prefabricated panels
Stress at break: > 7 N/mm2

Elongation at break: > 350%
Operating temperature: from – 40°C to + 90°C
Maximum admissible movement: 100%
Packaging: 1 pc

_GUARNIZIONE PICCOLA / SMALL SEAL 
Rubberised polyester fabric articles for waterproofing expansion 
gaps and joints between vertical and horizontal planes for 12 x 
12 cm bore holes

Applications: waterproofing of corners between adjacent walls 
and between walls and floor to be treated with Towflex; elastic 
waterproofing of expansion joints of terraces and balconies 
treated with Towflex; sealing of expansion joints of prefabricated 
panels
Stress at break: > 7 N/mm2

Elongation at break: > 350%
Operating temperature: from – 40°C to + 90°C
Maximum admissible movement: 100%
Packaging: 1 pc

_ANGOLARE INTERNO / INNER CORNER PIECE  
Rubberised polyester fabric articles for waterproofing corners 
and/or joints between vertical and horizontal planes
14 cm

Applications: waterproofing of corners between adjacent walls 
and between walls and floor to be treated with Towflex;
elastic waterproofing of expansion joints of terraces and balconies 
treated with Towflex; sealing of expansion joints of prefabricated 
panels
Stress at break: > 7 N/mm2

Elongation at break: > 350%
Operating temperature: from – 40°C to + 90°C
Maximum admissible movement: 100%
90° and 270° corners
Packaging: 1 pc

_BANDA / STRIP 
Rubberised polyester fabric articles for waterproofing expansion 
gaps and joints between vertical and horizontal planes

Applications: waterproofing of corners between adjacent walls 
and between walls and floor to be treated with Towflex;
elastic waterproofing of expansion joints of terraces and balconies 
treated with Towflex; sealing of expansion joints of prefabricated 
panels
Stress at break: > 7 N/mm2

Elongation at break: > 350%
Operating temperature: from – 40°C to + 90°C
Maximum admissible movement: 100%
Roll h 12 cm x 50 cm
Packaging: 50 m

_TOW BN “R”
Lime-cement skimming plaster in powder form, fine consistency. 
Suitable for smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick.

Suitable substrates: new traditional or premixed plaster. For 
interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float
Mixing ratio: 22-24 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20° C: ≈ 4-5 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use per coat: 1.5 kg/m2

Packaging: 25 kg bags

_BF INTONACI 
Lime-cement skimming plaster in powder form for extremely 
smooth finishes. Ideal for skimming thicknesses of up to 2 mm, 
for greater thicknesses, blend with specific skim coat. Superb 
spreadability. Suitable to skim concrete, set concrete plaster, 
predalles plates, as finishing for Tow BK or Tow BN skim coats

Suitable substrates: set plaster in general. For interior and exterior 
use.
Particle size: max 0.1 mm
Colours available: white
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio: 40 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 4 h
Recommended use: 1.2 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 20 kg bags

_SKIMMING OF NEW PLASTERS

_Cement-based plasters

_UNIFORM 
Fibrous lime-cement skim coat, fine consistency. Ideal for 
smoothing out irregularities up to 5 mm thick and for glass fibre 
mesh reinforced skimming

Suitable substrates: traditional plasters, concrete premixes 
whether old, new or set. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.6 mm
Colours available: white - grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float, mechanical low speed agitator.
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 1-2 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.5 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_Lime-based plasters 

_ARTEMISIA  
Two-coat finish made of hydrated lime and natural hydraulic 
lime. Maximum thickness: 3 mm Suitable for historic buildings-
monuments and green housing 

Suitable substrates: lime-based plasters or absorbent mineral 
substrates. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.6 mm
Colours available: light hazelnut
Equipment: spatula, trowel, float
Mixing ratio: 31 l of water with 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: approximately 4-6 hours depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use per coat: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_ADHESIVES AND SELF-LEVELLING SCREEDS

_PLASISTUC 
Cementitious adhesive for laying of ceramic wall and floor tiles 
of medium absorbency, medium-to-small size

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, traditional mortars, 
concrete screeds. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: white and grey
Equipment: notched trowel, trowel, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio: 25-27 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: ≈ 6 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use:Small tiles 2 kg/m2; Standard sizes 2.5–3.5 kg/
m2; large sizes: 2.5 – 3.5 kg/m2

Packaging: 25 kg bags

_GLUEFLEX 
High performance cementitious adhesive with no vertical 
slip and extended open time for laying of medium sized, non-
absorbent ceramic wall and floor tiles and stone materials

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, traditional mortars, 
concrete screeds; rough, absorbent concrete; concrete 
waterproofing membranes. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.5 mm
Colours available: white, grey
Equipment: notched trowel, trowel, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio:
GLUEFLEX BIANCO (white) 27-29 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
GLUEFLEX GRIGIO (grey) 25-27 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 23°C: ≈ 8 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: Small tiles 2 kg/m2; Standard sizes 2.5–3.5 
kg/m2; Large sizes 4.5-5 kg/m2

Packaging: 25 kg bags

_GLUEFLEX HP 
High performance cementitious adhesive with no vertical slip 
and extended open time for laying of large, non-absorbent 
ceramic wall and floor tiles, porcelain stoneware, clinker and 
stone materials

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, traditional mortars, 
concrete screeds; rough, absorbent concrete; precast concrete; 
concrete waterproofing membranes. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.5 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: notched trowel, trowel, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio:
GLUEFLEX BIANCO (white) 27-29 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
GLUEFLEX GRIGIO (grey) 25-27 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 23°C: ≈ 8 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: Small tiles 2 kg/m2; Standard sizes 2.5–3.5 
kg/m2; Large sizes 4.5-5 kg/m2

Packaging: 25 kg bags
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_SIGILTOW UNIVERSALE 
Improved sealing mortar for joints between tiles from 1 to 15 
mm. Easy to apply and clean. Suitable for grouting all types of 
ceramic tiles and stone materials

Suitable substrates: every kind of tiling (single-fired or double-
fired tiles, clinkers, glazed stoneware etc.), material in stone, 
mosaic, glass brick and marble. For interior and exterior use. 
Particle size: max 0.3 mm
Colours available: white 01 - cement grey 30 - Manhattan grey
33 - pearl grey 29 - dark grey 31
Equipment: spatula, trowel, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio: 25-27 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 20 min
Coverage: depending on the application
Packaging: 5 kg bags

_SIGILTOW FL 30
Improved cement sealing mortar for joints between tiles from 3 
to 5 mm. Easy to apply and clean. Suitable for grouting all types of 
ceramic tiles and stone materials

Suitable substrates: every kind of tiling (single-fired or double-
fired tiles, clinkers, glazed stoneware etc.), material in stone, 
mosaic, glass brick and marble. For interior and exterior use. 
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: cement grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, squeegee, mechanical agitator
Mixing ratio: 18-20 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 2 h
Coverage: depending on the application
Packaging: 5 kg bags

_TOW LEVEL  
Self-levelling and quick-drying mortar for interior floors. 
Suitable for levelling out differences in thickness from 3 to 
15 mm. Creates a perfectly level, uniform surface to receive 
any type of  tiles. As it has high mechanical resistance and 
an outstanding adhesion power, it offers excellent traffic 
and load resistance.

Suitable substrates: concrete screeds, cement substrates, existing 
concrete flooring, natural stone. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available: brown red
Equipment: mechanical agitator, metal spatula, rubber squeegee, 
bubble-buster roller
Mixing ratio: 24-25 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 20’
Final setting time: 110 min
Walkability time: 3 h
Recommended use: 1.6 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags

_GLUEFLEX ULTRA 
High performance cementitious adhesive with no vertical slip 
when open for laying of large, non-absorbent ceramic wall and 
floor tiles, very large clinker, porcelain stoneware tiles and stone 
materials, terracotta

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, traditional mortars, 
concrete screeds; rough, absorbent concrete; precast concrete; 
concrete waterproofing membranes. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: 0.5 mm
Colours available: white-grey
Equipment: notched trowel, trowel, mechanical low speed agitator
Mixing ratio:
GLUEFLEX BIANCO (white) 27-29 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
GLUEFLEX GRIGIO (grey) 25-27 l of water per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 23°C: ≈ 8 h depending on the 
environmental conditions
Recommended use: Small tiles: 2 kg/m2; Standard sizes: 2.5-3.5 
kg/m2; Large tiles: 4.5-5 kg/m2

Packaging: 25 kg bags

_UNIGLUE 
Universal cementitious adhesive skim coat, suitable for gluing 
ceramic tiles, stone, “TERMOK8” insulating panels. Superb for 
skimming — even reinforced skimming — of cracked plaster, 
reinforced concrete, insulation panels

Suitable substrates: cement-based plasters, even pre-painted 
plasters, installed, pre-stressed concrete, plastic coatings in 
general. For interior and exterior use.
Particle size: max 0.5 mm
Colours available:grey
Equipment: spatula, trowel, sponge float, mechanical low speed 
agitator
Mixing ratio: 25-27 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture at ≈ 20°C: Approximately 2-4 hours 
depending on the environmental conditions
Recommended use: 1.4 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 5 kg bags

_RESINTOW 
Liquid adhesive containing elastomeric resins. This product 
makes the mortar more resistant to abrasion, compression, 
flexion; more waterproof and resistant to oils. Has specific 
properties for passivation of the reinforcing steel. Particularly 
suitable for mixing of rustproofing grout. Increases the elasticity of 
the mortar, increasing adherence to the substrate and mechanical 
resistance to wear. RESINTOW offers exceptional compatibility 
with all hydraulic binders, improving their performance both 
when fresh and after they have hardened.

Suitable substrates: depending on the suitability of the mortars 
and grouts to be used. Equipment: cement mixer, whisk mixer. For 
interior and exterior use.
Colours available:white milk
Equipment: cement mixer, whisk mixer
Mixing ratio: according to the kind of mortar used (see technical 
data sheet)
Packaging: 1 l - 5 l - 25 l

_PRIMER RA  
Adhesion promoter specially designed to facilitate adhesion 
of plaster or cement-based skim coats on smooth or poorly 
absorbent substrates. Semi-transparent yellow, containing 
emulsified acrylic resins and silica aggregates of such particle size 
as to produce a rough surface.

Suitable substrates: reinforced concrete, precast concrete 
elements, fibre cement, plasterboard. For interior and exterior 
use.
Colours available: yellow
Equipment: brush, roller
Dilution: 50% with water
Recommended use: 150 l/m2

Packaging: 4 l - 14 l buckets

_Accessory products

_TOW LEVEL MAXI 
Self-levelling and quick-drying mortar for interior floors. Suitable 
for levelling out differences in thickness from 3 to 30 mm. Creates 
a perfectly level, uniform surface to receive any type of  tiles. As 
it has high mechanical resistance and an outstanding adhesion 
power, it offers excellent traffic and load resistance.

Suitable substrates: concrete screeds, cement substrates, existing 
concrete flooring, natural stone. For interior use.
Suitable for self-levelling heating floors.
Particle size: max 1.0 mm
Colours available: cement grey 
Equipment: mechanical agitator, metal spatula, rubber squeegee, 
bubble-buster roller
Mixing ratio: 22-23 l per 100 kg of dry mixture
Pot life of the mixture: 30’
Walkability time: 3 h
Recommended use: 1.65 kg/m2 per mm of thickness
Packaging: 25 kg bags
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